Corporate Consortium Conference
The Dahlmann Campus Inn
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Tuesday, December 8, 2009 – HURON Room, 2nd Floor

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm    WELCOME RECEPTION – appetizers

Wednesday, December 9, 2009 - REGENCY Room, 2nd Floor

7:00 am    CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

8:00 am    Introduction
            Dee W. Edington, Director, UM Health Management Research Center

8:15 am    What’s New...
            Corporate Consortium

10:00 am    BREAK

10:30 am    What’s on Your Mind
            Dr. Wayne Burton, Independent Consultant

11:00 am    NBGH Webinar Recreated
            Dee W. Edington, Director, UM Health Management Research Center
            • Zero Trends
            Andy Scibelli, Manager Employee Health & Well-Being, Florida Power and Light
            • FPL-WELL

12:00 pm    LUNCH IN THE HURON ROOM, 2ND FLOOR

1:00 pm    Health Management Research Center New Direction
            • EMPAQ Update
            • HRA Changes and Update
            • HRA Corporate Aggregate Report
            • Health Management Scorecards
            • Health Management Environmental Assessments
            • White Paper on Presenteeism
            • Community Determinants of Health
            • Next Generation HRA
            • GINA

2:00 pm    URAC Accreditation Programs
            John DuMoulin, Vice President, URAC

2:30 pm    Health Management Research Center New Direction
            (continuation of 1:00pm agenda)

3:15 pm    Summary

3:30 pm    ADJOURN